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Ladies’ Cloth Boots, &c. far‘mNe°,imc 10 lo3C'1 ahouU8ly’rcmarkedthe phVIt^tmnakento"/withmyV.uJl ™£r

Brunswick SHOE Store. ‘ indeed ! Have you heard of any trouble ncgli- work, ^ could make all rig t in ree r
Jnst received by the steamer Niagara, and other hour Whiter* r months. ‘ 1 will ad.

1 late arrivals— • No; I have heard nothing: but a man has the use • We will say s„ w=s J answer, 1 wm
SUPERIOR assortment of. Ladies’ Cloth, of his own eyes, you know ; ami l never trust any vance you one hundred and fifty t fia with ,ho 
Cashmere, ami Prunellu BOOTS ; one with my money who is evidently going down , months. P»Y e,"J'CfvLkeso,lie’siiirht addition

Misses’ and Childrens’ ditto ditto, Patent and hill.’ rema.nder o e [ , ont, put
Seal Skin golosh’d, welt and pump.soles. - Quite riglit ; and 1 wi I send in my bill this or improvemen in your shop or house anu p^

& We still continue to have all our Stock evening. I,Lave oil y de aved ^n accoumof the 
manufactured expressly for us ; consequently the sickness the' poor ’ J hav0 rull behind a see what Effect it has upon our worthy neighbors,
same confidence as usual may be depended upon winter 1 J '\,ke carc „f number une.’ No. no, never mind thanking me. I am only try.
as regards Good Swing, *c. .v„ealti?n“ of Thompson, am you ? observed aiinga lit lo experiment on human nature. I know

also — I , npnrpil *0 •-ike an interest in 1 you of old, and have no doubt that roy money is
20 citées of the best description of M^n *. Ladies , bystander, w ho aPP V t -;i is he 5 safe in your hands.’

Misses and Children's RUBBER SHOES. the conversation. Com*; down hdl,J I • WeeL passed bv. The advic 3 of Uncle Joshua
-Cheap Jor Cash.- I must look out for myself then. Hflo es mo ^ ^ ^ ^ thechange in the
FAULKE & HENNIGAR. quite a snug eu.n for « _ • but on the whole I shoemaker’s prospects was indeed wonderful. He

Germain Street; Head of Rocky Hill. 1,1,11 anhothe’’ J,1*0”?.1.1 he safer i„ mv own pocket.’ was now spoken of as one of the most thriving

■tiBdt__________•-------------sifAtcssas

fiipoRTATioNs. wtWwisaX'a.-- aafeésa5’asaa.”ss
were passing. ........... , had never before realized the beauty and dunbi-

,5/nBSf\ N-vt ERIALS’ Co"UR-’ drew her head from the window, whence she had “e3t yTn.hfferent as to the time of
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS ; ‘Thompson {he .C&’wl'fe, iomingTp paynmnt. The teacher aewmpznied the children
Square and Long SHAWLS; ilmatenswha narcel in ins hand. She wants home to tea, and spoke m high terim of Umrim-
Gi ev, White, and Printed COTTONS ; ^ to do h{r wôrk I 6u{pose, but ! think it would proverac.it, pronouncing them mnong her best
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, Seroks ; vente» Emy “S^Sv-a thev are running scholars. Tl.e dress.,naker suddenly found beraelf

Fall and Winter Soods. \°£Z,‘£..~mrSt™™-r. i„;S£:“1ïk'7 lEJSST.-SiSa
Ret»i, i i:::;:ssssB^sadtat

WARE IIOUS E, I BOO IS & SUOhS. V....,, i™, d‘“” îri’iS” V-™'.?3‘r
DlïtSMSMrset srsrtosxtisritiseT P_ T rrppft1Vf ter BOOTS and SHOES, consisting of—Ladies, her leave. Another applicat o p • {fie vil". way. in future, neighbor Thompson, let every-

J. & ll. rlLuALi ' Misses and Children’s Cloth, Prunella and i * uTî .f.jjon'.v becom". thing round you wear an air of prosperity, and you
AVE received per “Essex.” “ Imperial,” , Felt BOOTS ; Ladies fancy Colored Silk, Sati- laB® dJ. 1 . ,|IC D00r shoemaker's wife met will be sure to prosper.’ And with a satisfied air,

____“ Lampedo,” and “Admiral,” an extensive nette, and Satin BOOTS; Ladies French Satin ,h teacher of a s Jai| s£hoot in the nei-libourhood Uncle Joshua placed his money in hw pocket
and general assortment of ORÏ ««OB*, Boots, do. Sum and Kid .SLipptas, Ladies and the teacl,^ ot a^rna sent. “ book, ready to meet some other claim upon h,she.
suitable for the present and approaching seasons. Gents. Leather, Felt and Carpet Simpers, &c. &c. "er Thomason I am clad to see you,’ nevolence, whilst lie, whom he had thus befriended.
Decided advantages are olfered to Wholesale par 1 Remainder to arrive per ship “ Middleton. ! , ,.a„ „t,out callinw at your with cheerful countenance, returned to his happy
chasers, as the above^TOCK was carefully select- Also, per “Eastern City”—An assortment of 1 ' ^“uld it ’ be convenient to settle our lit- home,

rchased fur Cash in the best marketu I.adias, Gouts. Misses and Childrens INDIA .hi. afternoon =’
J. & j. II EG AN. RULERS. Nandalls, Buskins and Over Ue, o^aciount ” the surprised rsply. -Sure- LITERARY MEN IN LONDON.

„•»APTwy.-t/s /Kl IfiYTWY.?? j Snots ; Boys and ™t s ””‘go 1 'd-■ n°Bout. C' if the term has not vet expired. In a charming mansion in Sc/«mes’s plaça
Has iust received, per Packet Ship Liberia, rVV i b ° 1 ■ Only half of it ; but my present rule is to col- lives the venerable poet of the “ Pleasures of Me-

-a A ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saws ; — I South side of K™ w street. ket my money at that time. It is a plan winch ,nory,’’„i„e,y years hiving ru’.iod over h,s ba d
I VV 1 COSO Cross-cut and Pit Saws ; T l If V Q -titTDIMVl 1 octooer 2a___________________ =■_____ _ many teachers have adopted of late.’ ripe forehvsd. Mr. Uogera sat m Wcatminster

3 cases “ H00I0& Co.V’Gang and Circular do JÀMLh IjU UjAii LL, 1 ™ *» |> 55 ‘I was not awa.e tliat there had been nny j when Burke and, Sheridan poured out their
1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks'and But- Corner of King Germain-StrcetS,1 _ _ . n... . ' n,,. n* RPrîKn No change in your rules, and Ï have, made arrange- : invectives against VVarren Uajwgf* ln

chers’Knives Pocket rmil Dessert Knives and ,, , r , . ^ x ,„iinCAnr riacimw X>AD\vAYS RLADl k.^LILr, Xo. 1ments to meet your bill at the usual time, i ttar jarge house m Pavistock-phce .nts Charles DickForks Pocket Knives etc. • ad rcT' i'1 tfr^ ll^n',on’ ^ f ^ Rad way’s Renov.iting Resolvent, Mo. I ; lt wi;| nol be ja my power to do so sooner. ! endl busy as a bee over Block II juso and livzse-
I cask TOOLS containing Plane Iroiu, Chisels. | 1V*LS!!2 , /n^LlUnt Radway’s Regulators ; The countetunco of the teacher showed great ltL|,i Words. On an afternoon, the loiterer m that

Gouges, Carvers’ Tools, Butchers’ Bow Saws, U GOODS^suitable foT These Medicines are recommended ^ disappointment, and as she passed on different • v;clllity may catch a gtim^se of h«t t̂nh^^r
Drawing Knivps, Coopers’ 111 shaves, and Coopers’ 7 t; 'p , an(i’ VVlNTEU “ For 8tvinS inilant rcluf from Pam- direction, she muttered to herself- | sprinkled with grey, as it is ^ed by the u -
fmnMqqP8 , iC mu 1 ALI. anu vvi. u StverlUu Curiiu? Distasts. ‘ Just as I expected. I never shall see a cent., Wlllj which visits his desk as he sits writing in msTeas, ThomJ.„’s Screw Augers ; * * Z7. Everybody says they are going do.» hill must ! iibrary room. Thackery haa ere Æu. go

4 casks Sad irons; »» SS BAVSHdUlS, Sure prmntalives against Sickness. get rid ot Ibe children in some way. '‘“p,s ' ! borne again, and any fine day he may be fmin I at

i zi sr*’Patcnt Rim Locks; iN coSii:cte^rlein’'Tcba ,nd °»* rev rtr lt. zroi ^
12 eases containing Stocka and Dies, Bench .nd m„c!; an,i t SATIN’*-WGwa da Naps ; ^EORGe'f. EVERETT & CO. logo on in this way.’ =nt.rview with the V’ vv l s “KV 1 '"■.rfkm'S'SHand Vices Braces and Bitts, Files. Sheep Shears, Wool and Pailler Fill'd LONG anu ^laalahjc.------ ---------- ur.UB.ur. Kiog-a-roec, VlivlloAiaeninpoacd by her interview with the llla ,ife Walter Savage Luldor 1« at homemOTO

ScrewdrT^ g'X", N and Pincers of all SHAWLS ; 7. Adjoining Barlow’s Corner ‘ her, Mrs. Thompson .topped into a neighbour _ h,vmg boon expelled from Itay on
Muds VVhhesmiths' add Watchmakers’ SCREW BROAD CLOTHS, Cabs.meres, Donaaia. ; ° >?* focery to purchase some trifling article of .. dangerous lib my doctrines. 3w.fke^“!r
PLATES Skates Pistols, Wire Tacks, Halter I EsTJ-VtiS. Moleskin, Corduroy. T .- ’SSL " ------ "" I lainilv stores. . m a modest, brick-house, by the mad eide, musti
Chains, etc. eu.—’AU of ~ht.h with tile stocks Ar. excellent assortment of^j, Mbug,, 1 ni Al-'red Tonny.no, the paitjaiueate
n«.«lmwlv received will bo sold at knv prices, t ' j3.?Mwa2rV be cenTfmdnt TorAfr. Thompson to setti. it t,.ia 1 Browningd are hkiTswatiowa, flttpl£4ro—
P Wpsaleand retail August 28. BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Coi.. «Pi _____ evening I’ asked the ponte shopkeeper is he pro- chma te cli,nei but London is often in their .ray.

h Grey and White COT I ON. Twilled Shirtinga ; mm of nnvnB duced the desired aiticle. I lioinas Carlyle livee in Chelsea, and often come.
Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Towelling», Sl’AVd ; THE OLIFFSOF DOVES. • J, it his usual tune for settling f was again 1 ,n t0Jvn- Macaulay is a club man and wnen he 1»
Velvets, Pluslt, Artificial Flowers; „ . . the surprised inquiry. not umong hia idols (the books of the Byitisa Mu-
llonnet and Can illBHO.\S, Balmoral Ties Rocks of my country ! let the cloud j . Well, not exactly ; but money is ve-v Halit iie mav be met with in the brilliant rooms
Fancy Wool i OLKAS and VESTS ; \our crestpd heights array , ijust now, and 1 am anxious to get all that i- m: 0|- lUa ., At;icvl.tlm’’ or the “ Reform. Dear,
Berlin Wool Hoods, Sleeves and Comforters ; And use ye, like a lortress promt, me. In future I intend to keep short ace nuits.— 0;,j ijCigh Hunt, toddling over the paveinent,
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; Aeovo the surge a(na spray. I hero is a little bill, if you would like to look at m lhe sLrand, towards his son’s newspaper ofhee.^
Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts Chomizettcs il Collars, Mv soirit eroets vou as ve stand "• 1 ”’il1 caM around this evening. It is buta ig „ common occurrence. Is ho the Sktmpole ot

Brcastin» tho billows’ foam— small aflkir.’ Bleak House ? Tlic knowing ones of London say
Oh ' thus tor ever m,anl the land, * Thirty dollars is no small sum to us just now, I ,]e j., Un the as you go up to Prceadllly,

The revered laud of home ' thought Mrs. Thompson, as she thoughtfully pm> stands a bookshop, wi:li“ Chapman and Hall over
sued her way toward liome. ,|io door. The tall gentleman with the nose and

I have left sunny skies behind, It seems strange that all the payments must be ; [||0 walslcoali anj (hr- elegant cravat, is Sir Ed-
Lvrhtin» up classic shrines, met just now, while we are struggling to recover | „.ard Litton, or Bnlwer, ns you may happen to call

And music on the Southern » ind, from the heavy exposes of the winter. I cannot | him He is „.|;in(f Mr. Chapman, who Ins Ins ear
And sunshine on tho vines. j understand it.’ , , . , I «lose to tho baronet’s bosom, that the engraving

i Her perplexity was increased by finding l,Pr , jUdt brought in for his inspection is not quite right 
The breathings of the myrtle flowers j husband with two bills in his hand and a counte- ; ]{I direction of tbs whiskera and the shirt

Have floated o’er my way— nance expressive of anxiety and concern. collar.
The pilgrim’s voice at vesper liou.s . 1 Look Mary,’ he said, as she entered. Here ——

Haih sooth’d me with its lay. are two unexpected calls for money ; one from the j pR0P03ED Erection of an Excusa Ctrvncn
doctor, and the other from the dealer in leather1 |N pARI3_gever;l| meetings have been lately held 

The Isles of Greece, the hills of Spain, ! from whom l purchased my last stock. They ate jn pHrig (lf ]av members a? the united church of 
The purple heavens of Rome, j both very urgent for immediate payment, although | Q;c it |3rjtain and Ireland resident in Haris, with

Yea all arc glorious—yet again | they have si ways been willing to wait a f8W | ‘|,e object of obtaining the erection of a church in
I bless thee, land ot home. ! months until I could make arrangements to meet ! 8ome uf?asurc com nensurate with ihe require-

i their claims. But misfortunes never come single, j meiltg 0f t|ie Knglish resorting there in such num- 
For thine the tiabbath peace, my land, | and if u man gets a little behind hand, troubles j uud cre(ilt®i,lo to the British nation. The

And thine the guarded hearth ; j seem to pour in upon him.’ 1 amount of church accommodation provided in two
And thine the dead, the noble band, j -Just so, replied the wife. 4 The neighbours sml| c|iape|s nn \ a ro0iU at the embassy L utterly

Thai make thee holy earth. > think we ore going down hill, and every one is jnajVnUate to the very large number attached to
,n. . , „ - ready to give us a push. Here are two more bills ,j Cü n.llUuio!i who areat all tim?s re3;.d.*nt inor
riioir voices meet mo m t for you—one from the grocer, and the other from | ,,a-jiu;v through the metropolis of France, so that

1 heir atep. «.e on thy p atua. the tc-iclu-r.’ , J ! many hundred are over)- StmJay piaveateJ from
! ArcI{vhiapcred>roun{t {byCfaliea{ ! Reply was prevented by a knock at tho door, in nublia worship who would otherwise aL

SAINT JOHN, N. B. : TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1854.
Ksta'ili .Kcd in 1818.

MARKET SQUARE.Teas, Sugars, Molasses, &e. &c.«*’s eassKVis,
PubllahcJ on 1 jEvnvva, by D. A. Cxmeuon, Tllc 5abSCriber offers for sale, at lowest market ! NGW Fail 3.11 d WiUteF GOODS. 

;.t ill. Office, Career of Piinco William and Lmircn prjceS]l|10 undermentioned Goods, Wholesale— I
•Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewellmg XX7-*-_ . T>t»ir.r»o Reading.—Terms : I2f>. 6d., per annum. [Water ôc Prince William streets

6 ------—TJ CHESTS and Ilalf-Chests assorted
JL VV Iv BLACK TEAS ;

100 lilnls. & 20 tierces superior Clayed Molasses ;
I 50 hhds. Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS ; 
i 8 hhds. Crushed and Lor;f SUGARS;

fHTHIS Company is prepared to receive applica I go boxes Fine Brands TOBACCO ;A lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build ! 4 tong OATMEAL—this country and Scotch ;
jnc/s and other Property, at the Office of the sub- g0 brls. Scotch BARLEY and Split PEAS ; 
aJ-ber. I. WOODWARD. : ]00 boxes TOBACCO PIPES;

St. John, Nov. 11, 1810. Secretary • 75 boxes superior Mould CANDLES ;
2 tons REDWOOD ;

! 50 casks PALE SEAL OIL.
—TO ARRIVE—

Aj. & sa. 5?oT2aKi!?fîY
Have received per Packet Ships Imperial and Eu- 

docia from Liverpool, and Lisbon from ! .ondun, 
a largo and varie d assortment of 

GOODS, adapted for the
AUTUJIN and WINTER TRADE,

consisting of—
A RICH veriety of N r-vicli, Paisley, and all 

xY Wool Long and Square SIIAWLS : 
Rich Check’d, plain. Shot and Glaci MLKS ;
A large variety of ROBES, in Cashmere, De 

Laine, Bazadcrc, Barathea, Crape, &c. ; 
An immense assortment of plain.ligurcd and priuted
Orleans, Coburgs, Lustres, &c.
BROAD CLOI'HS, Doeskins, and Cassimeres, 
Moscow Reversible, and Vienna CLO I'HS ; 
Witney, BEAVER, and PILOT CLOTHS; 
Mantle Cloths and Fancv CLOAKINGS ; 
GALA PLAIDS, TWEEDS, fye.;
FURS, in Stone Martin, Fitch, Squirrel, Sic.;

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NOTICE.
a LL Persons having any legal demamH a- 

_/X cramstthe Estate of the late XENOPHON , „ .
COUGLE, Esquire, of SussexVale, King’s Coun- 300 barrels Canada Superfine FLOUR , 
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the oO barre s LORN ML AL ;
nY.no, duly attested, within Tliree Ç» ™d”,r 1 =50,b""cls MLi,S macFARI ANE
Months from this da'..’ ; and all Persons indebted Sept. ‘17. JAMES MACFARLANE.
to said Eotv.tc are required to make immediate 
piyment to ia 2t . wmwmPB :

MARY COUGLE, Administratrix. 
Sussex Vale, May 28,1953. Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

FOSTER’S CORNER, Germain Street.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, and KERSEYS : 
Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Osnnhurgs, Tick#; §4 
Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS ;
COTTON WARPS, &c. &c.ssisssse g(^wixma9

MAY 3, 1853. New Fall Boots and Shoes.

J Sc. II F O T II E It B Y Just received per Packet Ship Essex—

LTÜSlP
ing of , , „___ _ Do. Black and Fancy Carpet Shoes ;
Pat-lev, Cach-nero and Barege ..or-g and Square lilack cloth] anj Merino Walking Boots ;

SHAWLS; « : | Do. Prunella and Felt BOOTS ;
FwM^îiiHEï SiSSSSlSlS^SaHoa,,
Printed and Lmhr dared MUSLINS, Cacm Mcn,g Ca , Felt_ ang Leather SLIPPERS.

A largo assortment of BONN GTS, in all tlic new Also—per Halifax Steamer—
L wit;: a verv beautiful assortment ot Children a » uncy hOCKb, in great variety ;

emitn VS P i’R 1SOLS. &c. Do. do. Bortekins, and Gaiters,Mualn CmLrI, Habita, Under Sleeves; Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Elastics, in great
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton variety. Wholesale and Rahul.

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dmems, bept. 2/.—2i. «. K- tUbi LK*
Drills, Cetion V .irps, &c., which are efter-1 
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and

UJ- The "remainder of Stock daily expected.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest pos
sible prices,

jyilOLESALE A.YD RETAIL.
St. John, November 1st, 18.53.

;

P1UNCE WILLIAM STIILET.

H
MAKBWAKS,

Corner of Dock Street and Marke tSquare. cd and pu 
Oct. 4.

W. Sfi. ARAM ,First Spring Importations.

J. & J. BEGAN
Hava revived prr Packet Sliiji “ MIDDLETON, ’

t.VAPETINGS & HEARTH RUGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Moreens and Damasks,
« 8HBSTXB6S,

NYhite and Striped SHIRTINGS,
CLOTHS, CASSiMESES, Tailors’ Trimmings, if.

Prince mliam Street, 8th March, 1853.

.

April W, 1853.
Just arrived, per English Steamer.

-g a x "B^OZENS French KID GLOVES, 
3.. <21® JL/comprising light and dark fancy 

colours—also, Black and XV Bite.
Also, per Liberia, frem Liveipool— 

3 bales WHITE COTTONS, 
f> « C 11PLT1NG,
1 « RUGS ; 1 bale Blankets,

1 c»so WOO I ILK N * LOTUS 
5! cases BONN': US; 1 cn<
> bales suu<iry l- .1 ALl. * •

TRUNK FACTORY DEPOT,
Germain Street.

z*XN HAND—Travelling TRUNKS of the best 
Lx Russet and Black Grain Leather, in quality, 
style and finish, superior to any ever offered in
lhi\ "so—Superior Russet and Black Grain Lea- Infants’ Frock Bodies and Robes ; 
ther V ALLISES, CARPET BAGS, Medium and Muslins, Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ; 
low priced TRUXKS, Vallises, end Carpet (otton Baiting, Pound Cottons ;
Bags, in great variety — Wholesale and lielail. Woollen Yarn, UMBRELLAS and \\ haleoone , j

It?” Travellers will consult thoir interest by Gents’Linen SHIRTS, Shirt I ronts,and Collars ; j 
buviivr of the Subscriber, the r rticles being all of Lambswool Drawers r.nd Shirts ; I
domestic manufacture,and warranted in materials j Silk Nock and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Mufflers ; : 

land workmanship. Ilea'so çiami factures lq order j Hair Ncis, Combs; Brushes, Braces, Smallwares, 
‘English and other styles of Sowed Leather. I «^c., &c., &lc. ;

Portmanteaus ; Soft top Trunks, &.c. &-C. j F* 1 L R< 1 r« 12 II Y •
Trunks Repaired.

Oct. 18.—y.

• RKGATTAS, 
ARCS.

Per ship Saint John,
Prom GLASGOW :

A Large .* f^ortment of CARPETS, with 
RUGS wo mutch :

^W'.AiNES ,

LINENS,rUan»i* â’"l Hackaliaci ;
C;:llRi.dm and Coi'on ranUkcrcluef»
Cotton Reels, Linen Threads-,
Plain and Figured MLbUNn ;
Boys’ HATS and Clolh CAPS.

Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES

W. G. LAWTON.

: I

JOHN SIME. The subscriber offers the above well selected 
Stock of B'aiiuy and Useful GOODS, at 
the lowest rat?, and trusts it will insure a continu
ance of that liberal support hitherto extended to 
him.

LATELY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN KINNEAR,
JAMES 3URP.ELL.Oct. 5.Prince William-atrt,

-| ** riiONS WHITING, in casks and ba-j 
1 L rels ; 15 casks Linseed OIL ; 4 tons 

London White Zinc PAINT ; 2 tons Coloured 
Paints ; 14 tons assorted She* ; 40 barrels Lard and 
Sea Elephant OIL ; 3 tons Epsom Salts; là tons 
Alum ; à ton Washing Soda ; 1 ton Bicarbonate 
of Soda ; 2 tons Green Copperas ; 8 cwt. Brim 
stone and Sulphur ; 5 cwt. A lue Starch ; 50 kegs 

Per Packet Ship '‘Liberia,” i Mustard and Ginger ; 5 cwt. Black Lead, for clean-
Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS, ^ i^y wt

Blankets anil Flannels, Nails ; soo boxes assorted uiSduw cl ass.
ORLEANS, COHERES, CASHMERES, PRINTS, Scpt’ ia

G.-cy, White, and Striped COTTONS,
COTTON ___ Landing ex “ Cuba,”

Rich Tapestry CARPETIPlUO, ! ,.w, TIOXES very fine Souchong TEA, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 1 -UU 15 14 ibe. each ;

™ w Il A YlSil;.1 60 barrels Prime PORK ;
i. w. Illinium. 4„ „ Rump ditto ;

25 " Mesa BEEF.
; —In Store—
! 10 hlids. Bright SUGAR ;
I 10 casks, 20 brls. Matliicw’s Pure Cider Vinegar ;

G1LE0UR-S ; ira”Cl3Dr!«cs.can3i

Tailoring Establishment, King-street, ah of the above being
* Ver Last English Steamer ; "°'f '“q ratLb' <

a Choice Selection of VESTINGS, as follows ; Aug' a____________'
A shapes, and Ship “ HIRAM HI,” from Londc.

qJ.—A°good“mb"rtmen't'1 of Fancy NECK STYLES &. HOWARD have re-eived by the

’TJSKI'ïtaflSSto «iÿlS-gMîfftRsaBS»

Hit h Julv 1853 A G1LMOUR. ; Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu-
ljtn ju y, . factoring Towns in England. For style and tex

ture these Goods cannot be surpassed by any 
House in the Province.

A good assortment of ready made ClO III IN G 
always on hand, fyc. May 31.

April 26. October 3, 1853.
Received per ships Essex and Imperial, j 

and steamers Europa and Niagara, i
A Large Stock of Plain & Fancy1

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

NEW FALL GOODS, I till J WAX---1/11’-
i the teacher.’ , ! n.ai.» ..isb«u.a.v... ».------- , ---------< .
I Reply was prevented by a knock at the door, ;()jninfr jn publie worship who would otherwise 
j and the appearance of a lad. who presented a I tend. "Both the small chapels above alluded to
I neatly folded paper, and disappeared. ' private property, and unconsecrated ; and 'vmlft
I ‘ The butcher’d account, as 1 live! exclaimed , Kivrliah constantly resident uumlber 
the astonished shoemaker. ‘ W hat is to be done | ap,j t|ltf Ln-»lish visitors are seldom fewer titan 
Mary ? So much money to be paid out and very jqqqq nior“f n;id so notimes reach ‘2J.C00, the ac- 
little coming in : lur some of my best customers | co|M,nojatioii in such chapels, and in the room in 
have left me, although my ivurk lias always given divine service is performed at the embus/
satisfaction. If I could only have as much cm-, does not exceed 2,000, a considerable povtion ot

iiicli is occupied by American residents, who 
•>rv nmnerous, and have no place of worship
' • .. .... . . -i‘ , .a W , l(

loi
Suitable (or bulb Wholesale ami Rrlail buyers.

W. ca. LAWTON, Their blood hath mingled with the tnla 
Of thine exulting sea—

Oh, be it still a joy, a pride,
To live and die for thee.HOWARD HOUSE. i

Received per Steamer Niagara and ship Lampedo, 
For the FALL and WINTER of 1853.

—Mrs. Hbmans.Tea, Pork, Beans, &e,
________ ! saUsluCtion. It l could otny nave as mum u...-

E''T5t S AIIIjH fLOlll^;] r'onvi'' DOHA' lillT ploy ment as usual, and th? usual credit al owed ■ w
Warranted Impervious! ’ j me, l could soon satisfy all these claims ; but to, e v

Toother with alarme assortment of PILOT,' or, the world’s friendship exemplified. I meet them now is impossible, and the ac‘t".0^-; whatever in VaAs. The promoters
BEAVER and Whitimy CLOTHS, llrnvyj . That looks bad,’ exclaimed Fanner White, lodgment of my tnahihty would send us soil o . wUh t0 obtmi from government a coo^ibul ri 
Double Mill’d DOESKINS, French VEST- wjth an expressive shake of the head, as he passed ;tllc downward path. pr«wideuce ’ erlual to abo ll one-third of the ou. . y J
1NGS, &c„ &.C. a neglected garden and brokendown fence, in one ’ We must do our beatand trust m Pr“'>“e“«’. i erect a church cipimo of acconi-mda.m, no.
ally expected—A large assortment tf Gent’s tl- b$i dailv walks. i »»» »he consoling remark ot hs »ite, “ fewer than 1.560 people, 500 of the sittings to r-

PURUriSVlNO GOODS ' ' iW' chongli,’ was the reply of the companion k'iock at tlic door aroused tiro tear that another jn f<jr evcr lrcc . aad on condition fn. U\.i as-
FUKNiwL.ING GOODS' la whom the remark was addressed. claimant was about to appear. ' sistance is given, tils chu.ch »a soiuy to aa th.

. Neighbour Thompson, appears to be running «“t the benevolent countenance of L ucle Joshua | „r the crown.”
■ de-rn *11 pretty fast.’ ’l remember wheS a rare hut evo, welcome v».ter |,f»ented .tee». » -
everything around Ids little place was trim and Seating lmnself in tho emu orta .le Ç ™. that, A 1--The pC[3 reporr that a rneaw
à," ! •U.»'ï hastened to hand him, lie said, m lus eocen-1 ^ b_,e;i rcccnt| heM in Mebeurn . of the British

1 Ha always appeared to he a steady, indus- th. world does ! Nor>b American Colonists, fir the purpose oi
trions man, rejoined the second speaker. ‘ I have " c"- c ’ . ■ What is the ’ forming a British American B "revoient A so- -

DwAwkinno a pair of biota on my feet at this moment of his not go as, well wUh you a. formerly. wh»t13 ,ht I tlon, lB”r„nJer assistance and advice toGroceries tiriu PlOVlSiOnSi make, and they have done me great service.’ lr°uiV : , . , b, , w 3 tllc replv . ,f \ from i 'anada. Nova Scorn, New L » C„’n tiieirlx novas,; oe I ,ax«xo , ' > have genera ly employed him for myself and ^eteaeedN no j fon.ndl.nd, and Prince ^Mee'd'^d
Bright Porto RicsFUGAK. fT^0g “orkman1 ^bu^n cv“"heless, fbeliîve I the Almighty sees to be necessary ^rua-'Pt‘= i " 7raVup atlL of rules for the organization of

ejqnintaissnp^r'^tir-' __

5n tubs BUTTER, Fair quillty. P,ke it 0 rule never to putronisi those who with patience. All would now go well it those A,D WlvE..-( A gigantic wife with
Per Marta l-sperance,from Cuebcc ; appoar t0 be running behind band. There is gc- aroun® ",ere,not determined to push me in the ^ Lj||lputia;1 husband under her arm. applies at

20Û brls. fresh gronndSuperine FLOUR. j aurally soma risk in helping those who won’t help, downwar^a ^ ^ ^ Tbompron. j ^'^Vinitter F' lnjuTed fnma'.i lf‘yon

30 pocket best Java COf” 03'0" ' Very tine ; and as my wife desires me see This is a selfish world. Everybody, oral Ieas6 a , mistor-1 want to give my wretch of a
5 tierces Bm wheat MEtL ii small bags : , about a pur of shoes for her this morning, will j great majority, care euly for number one I they ,^banil in c!iargc He', always a knocking me

5’s Toil \CCU CaryBrand I ' And yet lie seems to be getting ahead in tho >'« how soon he goes to the bottom. *“eai ' : movement to bo only anew way the young follows
1 i , V , N Vnrk . | world,’ answered the farmer, • and Ï am willing toi way is to keep up appearances, bhow no^gns , ^ ^ ^ q{ t;,„melv ,9 ’arrs—”«nefi.
To arrive pur lleltniouen, from New \ork. - ,)j|n Q hft 1$llt ( jlJve Un errand at tlie I ot behindhand, and all | a Watering-place is n harbour of refuse, that

30 l ;ls. Mess,20 doFrnne PORK ; butcher’s. 1 will not detain you.' Prou‘,r Tt , f i10W L this to be ■ we poor weak vessels, after having beo.i teS3ca
20 ditto Mess BKL, f«r tôlup use. At the butcher’s they met the neighbour, who ‘ y.n®^ i, 1 nGt'cxnect to be called | about for nine months in tiv; year are ooUgjd,

Per AgvrtRoss, from Halifax : was the snhjcct of th'-ir previous conversation.— done • Bills wlncli l . ' i\I<>nt|ls are pour- during the other three, to put into h r rcpaira.
100 chests Fine fctigo and Souchong TF;AS, He ccitumly presented rather a shabby appear- «pon to meet u t * rs aro leaving me Two men were conver-mgyibout t ie ui -

Celestial, ?>*■ 37 and 2ti ; ance, and in his choice of meat there was a regard lnK uPon m®* “JJ ■ , iu tihurt, l uin on the mour of their wives. “ Ah . ’ end tn »
100 boxes New J-iscatcl RAISIN8. to ecoiumy which did not escape the appearance Jor !’ Kl®re °,r ,in(iLnalJL,m but a miracle can save sorrowful expression. “ mm«; ,s a x&n *
Toge*1, 'r v\ il- oar-'.’.: uml well selected ftork of of Farmer White. After passing remarks, the poor brln,k ol ruM » b “ Well,” replied l'.e otiicr, - mine »

i ° i'mI; -, A'-ri-in. ;■ nd Vv est India GRO- s'.iouunker took his departure, and the butcher m<VA miracie which ia very easily wrought then, that—mino m the Cream of tnrlti:: .. . .
I FERYVrt'DS. i.oii.l.!.,tv paid. . lo.-neJl.is.E- .,„t book with a somewhat anxious . iina? my good friend. Whatisthe.mon.it “ Won’t yon sing me a s.sA • - Th'I WIIO-.Ert5.U4 STUB, , W.1 , tit,eel. jatr, «ying.. i; cb .rged the bit ot meat- 'f y„KUr dcbls which prose ee heavily upon you, to her lover, as uuy werea.ew »«« „ir f „olvt

RETAIL, '-icc William-»'rent, Square, at low-, I believe is tune that n-lglmjur Iheropsot. J soon in the c.immou course of events,! lover soon commenced t PJ h h 4id.L-
est nvket ,-ric • tel I cime tea settlement Short accounts mvke, » discharge them i‘ go borna till morning, and sure n g

JAMES MACFARLANE. long tnentta.’ . eou.oyo a I

of the w vk

til. John, August 23, 1853.

iciii July.
JUST RECEIVED AT

1 Nftw ready for inspection—A superior lot ofon consignment, will be
wi.watsî cd.oTiniw,

GEORGE THOMAS. Manufactured on the premisd.
MYLES &. HOWARD.Oct. 18.

25 HHDS

Canvass, Oakum, &c.
Landing, ex “ Imperial,” 

g q r> ALES Bleached Gourock Canvass.

.BtSfi^mJotSr”1 ^ , Ex “Miramichi," from London
An Invoice of White, Bhck, Green, Yellow and - ASK containing CHARTS for all parts 

Red PAINT, from Biiandram Brothers. fl VV oftlic World ; 1 case containing Nome’s
Boiled and Raw LINSEED O/L—rorsale jt.imtome ; Griffin’s do. ; Declination Tables; 

low, by JOHN W ALKLR, Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a
May 17. Corner Peters’ Wharf & Ward -tit i R!lil>.s position at. Sen ; Chronometers Companion.

— Great Circle Sailing ; Lee’s Laws ; Loc’s Manual ;
Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1851.

1
White C lover Honey.

rp.HR subscribers have still on hand, Sharp’s
VVoousTojr: IlONJiY, in V.. com’*. (^uadrants. Baromptehs,Telescopes, Dividers,

Flie delight* . i jiavor of uiis Iloney, de-ived f.v.:;: Pa rail •! llu.ers, &c. &•-. -For sale by.
the White Clover of Carlcton County, only re-1 May 17,1852. JOHN \. ALKLR.
quires a l:inl to bring it into general use.— For 
cj!-’, wholesale r.nd r * U, by

St. John, Dec. (i. ARDINE &. CG.

trois2 than

Pork, Wine, and Tea.
H AND1NG ex George Washington —50 Barrels 

Mess PORK ; 20 Quarter Casks S1IF11RN 
|VV,NE ^OCbcs-s j

infi QUINTALS Table COI) FISH 
J.UV «J, l ton ItFDv.'OOD.

Nov. e. JAI^DINE&CO. Oct. 18.
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